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Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil
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prostration, and that least
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T'A" answered the wage slave,
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GREEN'S FLOWER
has been household panacea all over
the civilized world for more than half

century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, liver and the generally
depressed feeling accompanies
such disorders. It a most
remedy for Indigestion nervous

and'llver trouble,' bringing on
headache, coming up palpita-
tion of and symp-
toms. A few doses August Flower

you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Bold In all civilized countries. Adv.

Awaiting
New York Jews huve postponed

calling proposed congress un-
til peace

Mnr people Worma or Tap,worm cannot bo gotten rid of entirely.
Thoee who have used "Dead Shot" Dr.Faery's know that the? can. Adv.

Natural End.
"What has become of Professor

balloon
"I hear It has gone up."
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Write now for our
Price Lists and Market Reports on

FURS AND HIDES
We are the Largest and Leading
Buyers of All Kinds ofHides and
Furs in these sections. ,

For nearly sixty years we have
given thousands of Fur and Hide
Shippers entire satisfaction.,

WE CHARGE NO COMMISSION

Method In Their Plan.
The lieutenant colonel tells the story

of the "goat barrage," soys a corre-
spondent In France. A few of the old
timers who lmve fought at his side In
China and the Philippines and Mexico
call him "Goat." No one else does.

"They were having mnchlne gun
practice up a draw," said he, "and a
sentry was stationed at the bend to
keep people from wandering up that
draw and getting their heads shot off
before the boys could stop squirting.
Dut he did not challenge me.

" 'What nre you here for J' I 'asked.
" 'Keep people from going up the

canyon and getting hurt,' sold the boy.
" 'You didn't stop me,' I sold.
" 'They said to let you come,' replied

the sentry."

RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS

For mnny years dniRgixts have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder rem-- ,
edy.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. Dr. Kilmer used it for years in his

firivate practice. It helps the kidneys,
bladder do the work nature in-

tended they should do.
Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.

It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
it will help you. No other remedy can
successfully take its place.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Hun Music Barred.
Our Tommies writes the anonymous

author of "From Dug-Ou- t and Billet"
don't appreciate the Koehes' music one
little bit; they sny there Is no tune
to It.

The other evening they (the Bodies)
had a piano In their advance trenches,
and we were close enough to heur the
performance.

"What the blazes nre you plnyln'T"
one of our chops shouted across.

"Wagner!" came the reply.,
"Well," grumbled Tommy, "I don't

wonder we're fightln' you about It."

Wright's Indian Veirettble Pills contain
nothing but Ingredients, which act
gently aa a tonlo and purgative. Adv.

Where Many Stop.
What Is regarded s a stepping

stone to business often proves an eter-

nal roosting place.

To kep clean and henlthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowols and stomach. Adv.

A stingy woman Is one who won't
let you eat the Jam she has made un-

til snow files.

The wise man profits by the experi-

ence of others nt the same time
In a little originality.
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I Wife!' ;!

Marion Verner

is..

NEWS.

(Copyright, 1117, Western Ntwspapsr'uniom)

"You ask my advice," sold the
closest friend Rny Massen hnd In the
world, Parker Woodson "telt your
wife."

"I don't dure to!" hulf groaned the
rormer.

"Why not?"
"I am in too deep."
"I sny, Mussen, this Is serious" be-

gan Woodson, with a grave face.
"Oh ! there Is nothing wrong In whnt

I have done," Ray hnstened to say. "I
haven't even been foolish. Insensibly,
by the mere force of circumstances, I
huve been led to appear ns a flirtatious
Individual, choslng the company of a
former flume during the absence of my
wife."

"You'd better give mo details,"
urged Woodson.

"I will. Lucia went away to visit
her folks for a mouth, as you know.
I closed up our pi My suburban home
and took up hotel quarters In tho city
here. It was law vacation time, so I
counted on rest, recreation. The third
duy nfter Lucia had gone, there ap-

peared at the hotel the lady I have
told you about, named Potty Rich-
mond. Twelve years ago, nt my boy-
hood home we were (ill but engaged.
Older, muturor, but the same gushing,
frivolous to all seeming, she
called upon me at the hotel."

"As a lawyer?"
"As a Inwyer and ns an old-tim- e

She dwelt upon our for-
mer friendship. She appealed to mo
professionally. 'I am In trouble,' she
aid. 'You can help me.'"

"Do whnt?" asked Woodson.
"Help her find the original of a pho-

tograph she showed me."
"Of mnn, or woman?"

. "Of a handsome, but somewhat dis-

solute looking man. She would give
no name, she would Impart no particu-
lars. She said she knew nobody In
tho city where she was sure tho mnn
wns, except myself. She Implored me
to show her about the city, to accom-
pany her to Its public places, theaters,
even cabarets, at any one of which she
might find this man."

"And you?"
"Obliged her. Kvery afternoon for

a week I huve taken her out uutomo- -

So Much Talk About Nothing.

hlllng along the boulevards. All the
time shu Is looking, looking, scanning
(tho pnsslng throng for the face she
cannot discover."

"You don't think she Is still In love
With you?" asked Woodson promptly.

"What con I think? She clings close
to me, she culls me 'Ray,' she Insists
on my calling her 'Patty,' ns In tho
old dnj-8- . What worries me Is that
I nm well known. Whnt must my
friends think of seeing me dnlly In
the company of a woman not my wife?
Lnst evening came the climax. We
were seated nt a table In n cabaret.
AH of a sudden she hid her fnce on my
shoulder, softly crying. 'Oh, I am In
despair I' she sobbed. 'I shall txvtt
find him !' "

"II ml I oYVt'Hke this," muitr
Woodson.
, "The worst of It Is, that I noticed a
cousin of my wife Just lenvlng tho
plnce. I don't know that he noticed
us, but, If ho did, what won't ho tell
my wife!"

"See here, Mnssey," spoke Wood-
son firmly, "you must explain all this
to Miss Richmond."

"She knows I nm mnrrled. Why,
she-- said only yesterday: 'I can't In
sult flu old friend like you by offering
payment for your kindly services, but
I shall not forget that sweet little
Jewel of n wife of yours.' Sho even
knows her present address."

"Tell this reckless young lady that
yon can't keep up this compromising
business, and forfhwlth write the
whole history of the nffulr to your
wife."

"I'll think It over," muttered Ray
gloomily.

But the next day ho burst In upon
Woodson, his face radiant with Joy.

"It's ended," he shouted. "She has
found the original of the mysterious
photograph. Read that."

"Dear, loyal friend," ran a hastily
scrawled note, "I have found him, and
am leaving the city nt once. You nre
the noblest man I ever knew, and
blessings upon you for bringing me
happiness and pence."

Ray Mnsscn was a new being after
that. Tho day of Lucia's return ho
had the house nil In order. He greet-
ed her with ardor and delight.

'You poor boy I" she sold pitying
ly. "Yon look thin and worried. I

declare! I shall never leave you agnln.
I suppose you have been studying that

detestublo law nights, as you did be-
fore we were mnrrled."

"N-n- not exactly," floundered Ray.
"Why, you've got a new pin, haven't
you?"

Ho noticed, wonderlngly and then
surprlsedly, that Lucia wore a mngnlfi-cen- t

diamond sunburst, fur beyond his
power of acquisition as a young ami
struggling Inwyer.

"Oh, yes," nodded Lucia brightly,
"an unexpected present."

"II ml From your uncle, I sup-
pose?" ventured Rny.

Lucia uttered a ringing laugh. He
suppressed a fleeting sensation of Jeal-
ousy.

"Uncle Hiram make the a gift like
that!" she cried. "Hardly."

"Then?"
"I'll tell you about It Inter, dear.

And I have so much to talk about."
"Tell your wife!" the hovering

shade of Parker Woodson seemed to
suggest.

"Lucia," spoke Rny grnvely, drnw-In-g

her to his side, "I have a confes-
sion to make. In fact, something to
tell you that I should havo told you
about long since. You see this Is"

He stammered and reddened. Lucia
viewed him tantullzlngly, with spurk-lin- g

eyes.
"Is It about a ludy?" she suggested.
"Yes."
"An old flame u girl you were onco

in love with?"
"Oh, no! I never 'was really In

love with anybody except you," de-

clared Ray fervently.
"A g,rl you were engaged to, then?"

persisted Lucia mischievously.
"Well In a woy."
"Then you needn't tell me about It,"

said Lucia sweetly.
"But"
"For I know all about It already.

Oh! you dear miin!" and she threw
her arms about his neck. "The sweet-
est, nicest letter I ever received ! From
Patty Richmond, that wns."

"She wrote you?" gulped Ray.
"All about the splendid help you

gave her. Poor soul ! It was her err-
ing husband she sought for, and found.
And they are reconciled, and she and
tho thrco children nre supremely
hoppy. And you unselfishly gave your
time to bring this till about! And she
sent mo that splendid present to show
her- - uppreclutlon of your kindly ef-

forts." .
"Husbn.'id three children I" gnsped

Rny, and l'elt, Indeed, that he v. as not
Irresistible.

"Yes, slit, was ashamed to tell you
her reul tro. b'.es. Oh, you deur, good
man, how I K v you !"

"Told your v.fe?" Inquired Parker
Woodson the fn 'ting day.

"Well, yes," re. .iided Rny. "Only
she well, she sort 4 forestalled me."

GREAT, BUT NOT SO CREDITED

Many of the Most Illustrious Men

Have Not Been Given This
Honor Title.

Many of the most Illustrious men
whom all the world knows ns "grout"
hnve net obtained the honor of hiivlng
the adjective affixed to their names,
soys James Itrycc In tho Youth's Com-

panion. The easiest way of showing
this Is to set down a list of 20 of the
most fumouM men of uctlon. I give the
list following, not ns better than oth-

ers that might bo framed, but merely
as sufficient for the purposes of Illus-

tration :

Pericles, Hannibal, Julius Caesar,
Kmperor Augustus, Kmperor Trajan,
Popo Gregory VII, William the Con-

queror, Sultan Saloilln, Kmperor Fred-

erick II, Dr. Mnrlln Luther, Ignatius
Loyola, ICmperor Charles V, Cardinal
Richelieu, Oliver Cromwell, George
Washington, Napoleon Honnpnrte,
Abraham Lincoln, Joseph Muzzinl
Cnvour, Illsninrck.

Sevcrul of the above, notably Julius
Caesar and Napoleon Ilonnparte, stand
at least as high ns any In tho list of
those to whom the epithet of "great"
has become nttucbed In common
speech perhaps higher. Taken ns a

whole, these 1!0 show u higher aver
age. J Here are none or inese m oi
whom we do ut feel that If we hud
known them they would have struck us
as rising far above cuinmou humanity
either In width of mind or Intensity of
feeling or In energy of will, or In all
these things combined.

Mark Twain on Hawaiian Islands.
No alien land In all the world has

any deep, strong charm for me but that
ono; no other land could so longingly
nnd beseechingly haunt mo sleeping
and waking, through half a lifetime, as
thut one has done. Other things leave
me, but It ubldes; other things
change, but it retains the same. For
me Its balmy are olwuys hlnwlngi
Its summer seua flushing In the sun;
the Dulslne c? My surf bent Is tu my
enr; I can sm 'w garlanded crags, Its
leaping casc'-,f'-' Its plumy palms
drowsing by rnetjhore; Its remote sum-

mits flouting, like Islands ubovc the
rloudruck; I can feel the spirit of Its
woodland solitudes; I can hear the
plash of Its brooks; In my nostrils
still lives the breath of flowers that
perished 20 years ago.

A Noted Door.
The bronze door which for years

was the portal of No. 33
street, New York, i noted gam-

bling house, and long before that
adorned the wine cellars of the Doge's
pnlaco In Venice, wns sold nt auction
to n Gotham purchaser recently. It Is
an Immense and exquisitely designed
piece of bronze, nnd Is said to have
cost $2S,0(K). A report was quietly
current that the prince of Monaco,
whose Income Is derived from the big
game nt Monte Carlo, hnd a represent-
ative who would attend with a view to
securing the bargain.

Rhubarb Leaves as Greens.
Attempts have recently een mndo

In Knglnnd to establish the tse of rhu-
barb lenves as "greens," and the state-
ment has been made In some quarters
that this Is tho revival of n practice
dnting bnck as far as the days of Queen
Elizabeth. It appears, however, that
such food Is decidedly dangerous. The
English newspapers have reported sev-

eral cases of lllnena nnd nt least one
fntnllty following , the eating of rhu-hn-

leaf-blade- s (as dlstlngnlshed from
the leaf-stnlk- which nro a familiar ar-
ticle of food In both Europe and

Housekeepers Can Save

$200,000,000 on Food
In these days when the hlah Cost of liv-

ing; pinches nearly every horns, no wast
should be overlooked. One of the most
flagrant and the moat eaellv nrevented. Is

i the destruction of food by rats. On rat
will often do a hundred dollar' damage of
food and property In a single night, and a
careful estimate gives over 2OO,0o0,0uO aa

' the value of foodstuffs destroyed annually
by these pests. Exterminate them with

. 8tearns' Paste and save this enormous
loss of food. A small box of Btearna'
Paste costs only US cents and Is usual-
ly enough to completely rid the house of
rats and mice; also effective against cock-
roaches and waterbugs. Adv.

In Form at Last.
"A confirmed golf player died In our

town yesterday."
"Well, what about It? Even a golf

player has to die some day."
' "Just before he breathed his last he

rose on ono elbow and suld: 'Fore I'
but there was such a cynlcnl look on

, his fnce, members of his fumlly
thought ho might hnve meant 'four,'
as that many doctors were at his bed- -

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the smY

In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantoris

Egotism.
The man who hud built up the new

town and wns showing a prospective
settler about the placo pointed with
pride to a pretty little church Just
completed.

"Do you belong to the church?"
asked the visitor.

"I should say not," replied the hend
man with an air of Injured pride, "the
church belongs to me."
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The the man who buys

early war Is

Instantly Most Cases for
Free

Soap the
nnd heal forms
skin and

theso
emollients used little
skin becoming

Free by mull Book.
postcard, Cutlcura,

Adv.

With
"How ubout
"Eh?"
"You complain that she

didn't how
nhop

"She 1'rlces nowadays

The Brute.
suffering."

"Not his own, bet."

LAST EXAMINATION
OF WAR'S

Many a man has fallen down because a
teat of water showed unmistakably
that he had kidney

The are the and
they work day and night In separating

poisons from blood. Their signals
distress easily and In-

clude such symptoms as backache, de-
pressions, drowsiness. Irritability, head- -
acnes, rheumatlo
dropsy, gout.

very best way to restore
to their state health

and cure such symptoms," says
Pierce of

to plenty water and obtain
from your pharmacy a
bottle double
which Is every

Tou vflll find Anurlc more potent
than llthla, urlo acid almost as

does sugar. CO cents.
Send Pierce 10c trial pkg. and

ask advice If there Is need.

You well when your liver is

A the you
J 1 to f mean all over."

colorless help most people.

Are Here Told the Best

Preemont, O. "I through the
period of life, being- forty-si- a of age had
the symptoms that heat flashes,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
so it to work. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
the best for my It surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since

It, and the annoying symptoms disap-
peared." Mrs. M. Godden, 8S Kapoleon 6t, Fremont,

North Ilavcn, Conn. Tinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound health .after everything ehe

failed when through Change of life. There
Is like it to overcome the trying symptoms."

Mrs. I i. a, 197, Haven, Conn.

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS..

No One Believes
patriotism of

booze to avoid the tax
doubtful.

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

In Write a
Sample.

Cutlcura Is wonderfully
The to elennso nnd purify,
Ointment to soothe
of Itching, burning scalp af-

fections. super-cream- y

If dnlly prevent
troubles serious.

sample each with
Address Dept. L,

Sold everywhere.

Spoken- - Feeling.
your wife?"

used to
know to market, wouldn't

around, couldn't prices
nnd nil that."

docs now.
are engraved on your heart."

"He's Indifferent to
to I'll Judge.

THE
DRAFT

his
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kidneys scavengers

the the
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dizziness, twinges,

"The the
kidneys normal of

Dr.
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
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water Large
Dr. for
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me do Lydia B.
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taking

"Lydia E.
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nothing
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effective.

all

Besides
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package

Charm Is Necessary.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, the great

French actress, In 11 signed nrtlclo In
Hnrper's Bazar, attributes the numer-
ous divorces that have come Into the
courts of late years to lack of charm
In the women concerned.

"If I stood nt the threshold of life,"
Slme. "asking of It

something with which to buy happi-
ness, I should beg for charm. For if
one 'ins charm, she will be loved. And
a woman must hnve love to be happy.
Beauty does not matter. If a woman
has charm she can secure whatever
she wants love, success, power."

The Plvlne Sarah also says that this
Invaluable quality can ho cultivated.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires conxtltutlonnl treat-
ment. HALL'S CATAKUH MUDICIMS
Is taken Internally and acta through the
Wood on the Mucous Surfaces nf the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATAKUH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the dlsense,
gives the putlent strength by Improving
the general health nnd assists nature In
doing- - lu fleo.00 for any caee of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATAKUH
MKIUCINB falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Beware of the man who never over-
looks an opportunity to tell you thut
honesty Is the best policy.

in

egg

Corn Meal
1M enps corn mesl
1 cups boiling water

eup
I tableepooa shertenlng
1 tablespoon molasses

ncup salt
i teaspoons Boyal Vswdet

NO EGGS
Seall eora meal in bowl with boiling water) add milk,
melted shortening and molasses: sdd flour, salt and
baking powder which have been sifted together) mis
Well. Bake on bot greased (riddle until brown.

(The Old Method called 2 eggs)

1 sugar
1 eups water

I
I ounces flne

ft eup

MOTHERS, ATTENTION!
Clarksburg, W. Va. "I beard of Dr.

Pierce's remedies and used

I 'All! W W .1 .,VI

rye

living la
Rldgway, W. Va,
where we
store. I was In

a wuy ouo

scrlptlon' with
ft 'Golden ,' Discovery

m e comfortable
and
I was greatly
benefited and I

glad to
ommend It." MRS. JOHNSON AN
DEItSON, School St.

Get the "Prescription" today, In llq.
uld or tablet form, from any druggist,
or send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y 10
cents large trial package.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets art
purely vegetable with no calomel- -"
Adv.

You Look As YOU FEEL
know enough loafing.

rMOTID TTAV warning;
tUil IrA HUH begin

JCAittP

Your skin soon gets the bad It
grows dull, yellow, muddy and un-
sightly.
Violent purgatives are not what you
need Just the gentle help of this old
time standard remedy.
Small PHI, Small Dose, Small Price.
Genuine yrt
ISErure tfWf

ABBSc,ft0hVr7ionfor pARTER'S IRON PILLS
but greatly pale-face-d

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Remedy
Their Troubles.

and

troubles.which

Florence

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

p. .

says Bernhardt,

work,

eip brows

eup raisins
eltroa, eat

them

kept

ueucate

made

built

news.

For the Soldier.
Buffalo will provide recreation for

selective draft soldiers in New York
state camps.

Whenever You Need a General Tonlo
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a Gen-
eral Tonie because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
np the Whole System. 60 cents.

Ceaseless Worry.
"Aro you still planning to move to

the country?"
"No."
"I thought you said that was an

Ideal way to spend .your declining
years In pence."

"I used to think so, but I notice
that a great many peoplo who move
to tho country for tlmt purpose are
continually wrought up over the

transportation facilities
getting back to town." Birmingham
Age-Heral-

Money makes many, but unmakes
more.

Ht..n . l.n .a Hum iti'iivti'fl iu
his neighbor.

Royal Baking Powder
saves eggs in baking

In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, some
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder
is used, about a teaspoon, in place of each omitted.

Try the following recipes which also conserve white
flour as urged by the government.

Griddle Cakes

milk

floor

Baklag

for

for

Eggless, Milkless, Butterless
Cake

seeded

snortening

M teasveea salt
I teaspoea aitmeg
1 teasaooa olnns sins
1 eup lour
1 eup new

t teaspoons Eoyal Baking Fowdsr

when

Medical

me up,

am rec

for

Grove's

Boll sugar, watsr, frnlt, shortening, salt and sploes
together la saucepan S minutes. When cool, add
Sour and baking powder which have been sifted to-

gether. Klz welli bake la lost paa la moderate
even about t minutes.
(The Old Method FruM Cab called for 2 eggs)

Send tor our neto booklet "SS Ways to Save Eggt. Mailed tree on requett.
Addrett Royal Baking Powder Co.; Dept. Vf.; US William Street; Neto York


